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Opportunistic feeding by dabs within areas of trawl disturbance: 
possible implications for increased survival 
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ABSTRACT- As demersal fishinq qears are towed across the Sea since 1945 has reduced the population size of 
seabed they dig up or damage infaina.  Dab Limanda limanda 
L. are known to aggregate in areas disturbed by trawls. We 
demonstrate that dab alter their diet and increase their food 
~ n t a k e  when feeding In these areas. Although dabs are fre- 
quently caught in large numbers as part of the by-catch of 
commercial flatfish fisheries, and a large proportion of these 
die, they remaln the most abundant flatfish species in the 
North Sea.  Fisheries have selectively removed species that 
prey upon or compete with dab. Furthermore, fishing activity 
increases feedlng opportunities for dabs. These factors may 
have contributed to the observcd increase in the abundance 
of dab  in the North Sea. 

- - 
predatory fish species such as cod Gadus nlorhua L.  
which feed on dab (Daan et al. 1990, Greenstreet & 
Hall 1996). Eutrophication through anthropogenic 
activities has led to an  increase in the abundance of the 
brittlestar Amphiura spp. in the North Sea (Duineveld 
et al. 1987, Lindley et al. 1995), which are an  important 
component in the diet of dab (Duineveld & van Noort 
1986). In undisturbed sediments Amphiura spp. are 
positioned with their oral discs buried within the sedi- 
ment while their arms protrude from the sediment 
surface. Under these circumstances, dab  graze the ex- 
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behaviour Population changes posed arms, while leaving the oral disc intact (Duine- 

veld & van Noort 1986). 

Dab Llmanda limanda L. is the most abundant flat- 
fish species in the North Sea with an  estimated bio- 
mass of 2 million tonnes (Daan e t  al. 1990). Dab are 
widely distributed throughout the whole North Sea 
and are found at depths of up to 100 m; however, the 
vast majority of the population occurs in the south- 
eastern North Sea on shallow (c30 m )  sandy substrata 
(Daan et al. 1990). Dab are caught as a by-catch of the 
plaice Pleuronectes platessa L. and sole Solea solea L. 
fishery In the North Sea. Their survival rate after cap- 
ture in trawls is at most 24 % (Kaiser & Spencer 1995). 
Despite this high by-catch mortality the biomass of dab 
has either remained relatively constant or increased in 
areas of the central North Sea over the last decade 
(Rijnsdorp et  al. 1992, Heessen & Daan 1996). Several 
explanations for the stability of the dab population 
have been forwarded. Intensive fishing in the North 

The passage of bottom trawls across the seabed dis- 
turbs, injures or kills a variety of epi- and infaunal ani- 
mals, which are eaten by scavenging species (Kaiser & 
Spencer 1994, 1996a). In the North and Irish Seas, dab  
are  one of the first scavengers to aggregate in recently 
trawled areas, and consequently may gain extra food as 
a result of trawling activity (Kaiser & Spencer 1996b). 
The benefits of extra food generated by fishing activi- 
ties may, in part, outweigh the negative effects of by- 
catch mortality for the dab population in the North Sea.  

As part of a larger study examining the ecological 
effects of trawling on benthic communities, we exam- 
ined the possibility that dab increase their intake of 
food in areas of the seabed recently disturbed by fish- 
ing gears. 

Methods. Our experiment was carried out at a depth 
of 40 m on a fine mud/sand sediment in the Irish Sea 
approximately 12 nautical miles offshore from Walney 
Island, Lancashire, UK. All fishing was carried out 
during daylight using the RV 'Corystes'. The ship's . - -  
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The experimental protocol was as follows: 3 parallel 
lines, each 250 m apart, were initially sampled with a 
relatively light beam trawl. The centre line was then 
fished with a heavy commercial beam trawl. All 3 lines 
were resampled at 3 time ~ntervals after fishing with 
the commercial gear. 

The commercial gear chosen for this experiment was 
a 4 m wide beam trawl rigged with a chain matrix and 
an 80 mm diamond mesh codend (Kaiser & Spencer 
1994). This gear is commonly used by an increasing 
fleet of beam trawlers <300 hp in the seas of northern 
Europe. The trawl was fished along the same plotted 
wayline (1500 m long) 10 times which disturbs a strip 
of seabed 30 to 40 m wide. This line was termed the 
'treatment line'. The area was then left undisturbed 
overnight (10 h) to allow scavengers to aggregate on 
the disturbed area. A light 2.8 m wide beam trawl 
fitted with 6 tickler chains and a 4 cm square meshed 
codend was used to sample the 3 lines both before and 
after fishing with the commercial trawl. Although the 
light trawl would unavoidably create its own distur- 
bance, the magnitude of this disturbance was consid- 
ered to be much less than that caused by the commer- 
cial trawl which weighed ca 3.5 tonnes in air (cf. 
400 kg). Six samples were collected from both the 
treatment and adjacent unfished control lines using 
the light trawl alternating between the lines at random 
to avoid effects of tidal and die1 variation in feeding 
activity. Tow duration was standardised to 15 min at a 
towing speed of 2.5 knots. Dabs from each catch were 
counted. Forty dabs were collected at random from 
each set of control and treatment samples and frozen 
for later analysis. This procedure was repeated at 24 h 
intervals for a further 3  d. 

In the laboratory, dabs were thawed and their total 
length measured * l  mm. Stomachs were then re- 
moved, dissected and the contents washed into a 
watch glass. Organisms present in each stomach were 
sorted, counted and identified to species level when 
possible. When parts of organisms were prevalent 
these were removed and their dry weight measured 
after drying at  60°C for 24 h. Empty bivalve shells were 
not included. Counts of organisms were only made 
when positive identification of indwiduals was possi- 
ble, e.g. the presence of the oral disc of brittlestars. 

Differences in the mean (In transformed) number of 
dabs caught per 1000 m2 on the control and treatment 
lines were compared for each day using a generalised 
linear model analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a 
multiple comparison test for the comparison of differ- 
ences between pairs of control and treatment samples. 
The mean length of dabs collected for stomach con- 
tents analyses from the control and treatment lines 
were compared using a t-test. The weights of stomach 
contents were divided by the length of each fish to give 

a standardised index of food consumed per fish length 
(SC/FL). The data were highly skewed, hence the 
differences between the treatment and control lines 
for each day were tested using the non-parametric 
Kruskal-Wallis test (K-W). Experience has shown that 
the same ground is rarely sampled with the 2.8 m beam 
trawl, hence each sample is considered to have been 
collected at random. Consequently, a repeated mea- 
sures procedure is inappropriate. The number of prey 
eaten for each sample of 40 dabs collected from the 
control and treatment line were compared using either 
a chi-squared test or a Fisher's exact test assuming an 
expected ratio of 1 : 1. 

Results. The mean density of dab was significantly 
lower on the treatment line for 48 h after it had been 
fished with the commercial beam trawl (Fig. 1). This 
contrasts with an earlier study in which Kaiser & 

Spencer (1996a) reported that dab were 3 times more 
abundant in trawled areas for at least 48 h after the 
initial disturbance. 

There were no significant differences between the 
mean lengths of the dab collected for stomach con- 
tents analyses from the treatment and control lines 
(Table 1). Prior to disturbing the seabed with the com- 
mercial trawl, the majority of stomachs of dab col- 
lected from control and treatment lines contained 
unidentifiable digesta (Fig. 2). Digesta was most prev- 
elant in the stomachs of dab sampled from the control 
line, which resulted in a significantly greater SC/FL 
index for these dab (Fig. 3; K-W, H = 19.9, p < 0.001). 
However, this may be explained by the relatively high 
proportion of empty stomachs of dab collected from 
the treatment line (Fig. 3) .  The arms of Amphiura spp. 
occurred in a smaller proportion of stomachs prior to 
trawling (<15%) (Fig. 2). Immediately after creating 
the trawling disturbance, none of the stomachs 
analysed contained digesta only, all contained identi- 
fiable, and recently consumed prey. However, the 

Fig. 1. Limanda lunanda. Mean density (*95% Cl) of dab 
sampled on the treatment (m) and control (e) lines before (-1) 
and at 24 h periods after creating the fishing disturbance 

(1 to 3). *Significant differences (p < 0.05) 
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Table 1. Limanda limanda. Mean ( r  SEM)  length (mm) of dab 
sampled for stomach contents analyses from the trawled and 
adjacent unfished areas on consecutive days before (-1) and 
after (1 to 3) creating the fishing disturbance. Forty dab 

were sampled per treatment per day 

Day: -1 1 2 3 

Treatment 187.2 r 4.1 195.0 r 2.5 193.9 r 3.6 191.1 -t 5.2 
Control 184.1 r 5 . 7  195.7 r 2.7 186.5 r 4.0 187.0 t 4.9 
ANOVA 0.15 0.01 1.03 0.72 

P 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.4 

composition of the stomach contents differed for dab 
collected from the control and treatment lines. A 
larger number of the stomachs of dab collected on the 
control lines contained Amphiura spp. arms compared 
with those of fish collected on the treatment line (Fig. 
2; Fisher's exact test, p < 0.001). In contrast, the stom- 
achs of dab collected from the treatment line con- 
tained much larger numbers of oral discs of Amphiura 
spp. than those collected on the control line on 3 con- 
secutive days after the initial disturbance (Fig. 2; x2 = 
228.3, p < 0.001). Immediately after the fishing distur- 
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Fig. 2. Limanda limanda. Number of prey eaten or the 
number of stomachs containing either digesta or parts of prey 
for a sample (n = 40) of dab from the control (white bars) or 
treatment lines (black bars) at time intervals before and after 
creating the fishing disturbance. The numbers given in the 
figure for digesta indicate the number of empty stomachs 

Fig. 3. Limanda limanda. Median t first quartile SC/FL index 
for the stomach contents of dab sampled from the treatment 
(M) or control (a) areas at time intervals before and after creat- 
ing the fishing disturbance. *Significant differences (p < 0.05) 

bance, the SC/FL index of dab collected on the treat- 
ment line had increased significantly since the previ- 
ous day and was significantly higher than for dab col- 
lected on the control line (Fig. 3; K-W, H = 7.29, p < 
0.008). Thereafter, the SC/FL index did not vary sig- 
nificantly for dab collected from either treatment or 
control lines (Fig. 3). 

Discussion. We have demonstrated elsewhere 
(Kaiser & Spencer 1996a. Ramsay et al. 1996) that non- 
target fish, in particular dab, and invertebrate species 
migrate into areas of the seabed that have been dis- 
turbed by trawling activity. Previous studies suggest 
that whiting, gurnards and hermit crabs increase their 
food intake in these areas (Kaiser & Spencer 1994, 
Ramsay et al. 1996). However, in the present study, 
dab did not increase in abundance in the disturbed 
area compared with the control areas. The density of 
dab prior to disturbance was similar in both the present 
and Kaiser & Spencer's (1996a) study (mean + 95 % C1 
(confidence interval) per 1000 m': 12.6 + 2.2, present 
study; 13.0 * 0.6 Kaiser & Spencer 1996a). Both studies 
were carried out in autumn; however, the habitats 
were different. The site examined in the present study 
is at a depth of 40 m in turbid water with little if any 
light penetration at the seabed, whereas Kaiser & 
Spencer's (1996a) site was in shallower water (14 to 
20 m) with less turbidity. We have observed a similar 
difference in the pattern of response for other scav- 
engers studied at  these 2 sites (Ramsay et al. in press). 
The contrasting responses probably relate to dif- 
ferences in habitat characteristics (depth, turbidity, 
light and currents). Nevertheless our results indicate a 
marked increase in the intake of prey for fish sampled 
on the disturbed line (Fig. 2). While the species found 
in the diet did not vary, fish feeding on the disturbed 
line ate large numbers of the oral discs of Amphiura 
spp., whereas they would normally graze the arms 
which protrude from the sediment (Duineveld & van 
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Noort 1986). Our results suggest that as the tickler 
chains pass through surface layers of the sediment, 
they dig out or expose entire bnttlestars increasing 
their susceptibility to predation by dab. This would 
explain the large increase in oral discs in the diets of 
dab. We believe this is the first study to demonstrate 
that dab increase their intake of food by feeding in 
areas disturbed by fishing activities. Fishing pressure 
in the North Sea has led to a decline in the populations 
of larger target species such as cod and plaice, 
whereas the relative abundance of smaller non-target 
species has increased (Greetstreet & Hall 1996, Rijns- 
dorp et al. 1996). Dab remain the most abundant 
flatfish species in the North Sea, and their numbers 
have increased in certain areas (Heessen & Daan 
1996). Various explanations have been suggested for 
the changes observed in North Sea dab populations. 
Eutrophication in the coastal waters of the eastern 
North Sea has increased the 'niomass of benth~c inver- 
tebrates which correlates with improved growth rates 
for small size-classes of plaice and sole (Rijnsdorp & 
Leeutven 1996). Offshore. in deeper water, a reduction 
in the abundance of larger size-classes of these fish has 
been linked to beam trawling effort (Millner & Whiting 
1996, Rijnsdorp & Leeuwen 1996). Despite high by- 
catch mortality rates for dab (Kaiser & Spencer 1995), 
their abundance has increased both in- and offshore. 
While increased abundances inshore may be linked 
to eutrophication effects as for plaice (Rijnsdorp & 
Leeuwen 1996), the offshore increase may be related 
to fisheries activities. 

The combined effects of predator and competitor 
removal, plus increased food availability resulting 
from eutrophicaton and trawling disturbance, may 
have contributed to the observed increases in dab 
abundance. 
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